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S um m ary: T he C risu l R epede h y d ro g rap h ic  b a s in  p o s s e s s e s  a  
v a lu ab le  b u t  poorly explored  a n th ro p ic  to u r is t  p o ten tia l. In th is  
sen se , th e  w oodw ork ing  c ra fts  (m aking  too ls  a n d  h a n d ic ra f t a r tic le s  
of wood) a n d  th e  w ooden  c u ltu ra l  h e ritag e  c o m p o n en ts  em erge 
(h o u ses  a n d  h o u seh o ld  an n e x es , w ooden  g a te s , sh a d u fs , w ells w ith  
w ooden  w h eels , tra d itio n a l tech n ic a l in s ta lla tio n s , w ooden  c h u rc h e s  
a n d  w ooden  crosses). T ak in g  in to  co n sid e ra tio n  th e  to u r is t ’s  will to 
know  a n d  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  local c u ltu re  a n d  th e  trad itio n a l life of th e  
in h a b ita n ts ,  it is  n e c e ssa ry  to  find so lu tio n s  for th e  to u r is t  
valo rization  of th e s e  c o m p o n en ts  a n d  to  in tro d u ce  th e se  so lu tio n s  in 
th e  d eve lopm en t s tra te g ie s  of th e  involved a d m in is tra tiv e  - te rr ito r ia l 
u n its . A p ro p e r to u r is t  valo rization  of th e  w ooden  c u ltu ra l  h e ritag e , 
w h ich  is, in  fact, th e  m o s t im p o rta n t c u ltu ra l  h e ritag e  of th e  
in h a b ita n ts  from  th e  s tu d ie d  a rea , w ou ld  e n s u re  its  su s ta in a b ility  
co u rse .
K ey words: h y d ro g rap h ic  b a s in , e th n o g ra p h ic  a rea ,
w ooden c u ltu ra l  h e ritag e .
Introduction
In Rom ania, the  e thnograph ic  a reas  are am ong the  m ost 
diverse in  w hat concerns th e ir e th n o -cu ltu ra l com position and
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heterogeneity, trad itionalism  an d  au then tic ity  being two 
a ttrib u te s  th a t are com m only associated  (Ilies e t al., 2008; 
Sta§ac & H erm an, 2010; Ilie§ e t al., 2011). In th is  respect, the  
s tud ied  area, co rresponden t to "the ethnograph ic  a rea  C risul 
Repede (Mozes, 1984), h a s  a  n u m b er of e lem ents th a t are 
characterized  by diversity, au then tic ity  an d  trad itionalism  
w hich require fu rth e r analysis. The woodworking crafts 
(m aking tools an d  h and icraft articles of wood) an d  the  wooden 
cu ltu ra l heritage com ponents emerge (houses an d  household  
annexes, w ooden gates, shadu fs, wells w ith w ooden wheels, 
trad itiona l techn ical in sta lla tions, w ooden ch u rch es  and  
w ooden crosses). Nowadays, m any  of these  elem ents have lost 
th e ir u tilita rian  im portance, b u t they  are, in stead , greatly 
apprecia ted  for the ir a rtistic  an d  scientific significance, 
becom ing a ttrac tio n s  for to u ris ts  in te rested  in th e ir 
au then ticity , age, novelty.
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O bjectives and m ethodology
The C risul Repede hydrographic b asin  (figure 1) w as 
s tud ied  because  of overlap w ith "the ethnographic area Crisul 
R e p e d es” (Mozes, 1984), an  a rea  th a t can  be explored and  
developed in order to design an  au th en tic  tou rism  product, a 
p ro d u c t w hich could rep resen t an  alternative for the 
su sta in ab le  developm ent of th is  area.
This s tudy  is based  on the  following geographical 
resea rch  m ethods: the  lite ra tu re  docum enting  and  m apping 
m ethod (Cocean, 2005), followed by the  resea rch  conducted  on 
the  field, w ith the  appropria te  techn iques su ch  as  observation 
(Armas, 2006, Veal, 2006; K othari, 2004) an d  the  analytical, 
syn thetic  and  aesthetic  descrip tion of the  encountered  
phenom ena  (Iano§, 2000); the  h isto rical m ethod u sed  in  dating 
the  com ponents of the  wooden heritage; the  analysis  m ethod - 
d a ta  and  inform ation obtained  in the  p rocessing  profile 
(Cocean, 2005) an d  the  m apping  m ethod - transfo rm ation  of 
the  inform ation in  m aps, u s ing  the  GIS software (Petrea, 2005; 
Clifford et al., 2010). Moreover, the  inform ation analyzed in 
th is  s tudy  com es from the  fields of geography, arch itec tu re , 
h isto ry  an d  research  conducted  in  the  field.
Com ponents o f the wooden cultural heritage
We can  s ta te  th a t  the  a rea  th a t we took in  s tudy  
rep resen ts  a tru e  cradle of the  R om anian folk cu ltu re  in w hich 
the  diligence and  the  skills of craftsm en  have given b irth , over 
tim e, to several goods th a t  com pose the  wooden cu ltu ra l 
heritage, su ch  as: h o u ses  and  household  annexes, wooden 
gates, shadufs, wells w ith  wooden w heels, trad itiona l technical 
in sta llations, wooden ch u rch es  and  wooden c rosses th a t  have 
m anaged to survive over tim e in a rapidly changing  society 
(figure 18). Nowadays, the  em ergence and  developm ent of 
in d u stria l u n its  specialized in wood caused  a decrease in the 
n u m b er of crafts  and  craftsm en  specialized in woodworking.
The m ain  wood crafts  re la ted  to woodworking in the 
s tud ied  area  are m aking  tools (rakes, forks, tool shanks) of a sh  
or hazel wood and  m aking  han d icrafts  (icons, crosses, cups, 
etc.) from cherry, m aple an d  lime wood. A craftsm an  
specialized in m aking  han d icrafts  in the  village Bulz (M unteni 
locality), is Popute D anut.
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The trad itional wooden house, typical for the s tud ied  
area, bu ilt of wood, following a system  of horizontal beam s 
arranged  in  shape  of loops, is p resen ted  as a rec tan g u la r w ith 
a tile roof an d  a wooden fence m ade of s tak es  exceeding one 
m eter in  height. The p lan  is a s  follows: one or two room s, p lu s 
a ttic  an d  basem ent, and  along the  faęade s tan d s  a  sem i-closed 
porch  or v e ran d ah  called “p risp a ” or „ tarna” w hich is 
su p ported  on poles and  u sed  a s  an  en trance  room (figure 2) . 
In w h a t concerns the  in terio r a rch itec tu re  of the  trad itional 
hom e, ru s tic  fu rn itu re  item s are organized in  the following 
way: a ru s tic  bed is p laced in  a corner n e a r  the  stove, the table 
n e a r  a window, the cupboard  is located  beh ind  the door or on 
the wall n e a r  the table, an d  the  ch es t of dowry is betw een the 
table an d  the  cupboard . We can  also find inside the  house  a  
variety  of trad itional woven fabrics w hich perform  various 
functions (figure 3): househo ld  textiles (pillow cases,
tab leclo ths, towels) an d  decorative textiles (dish towels, towels 
for icons, etc.), textiles th a t  prove the  R om anian w om an’s 
v irtue in  the  a r t of darning. A lthough the age of these h o u ses  
is n o t know n exactly, m ost of these  types of dwellings are older 
th a n  100 years.
Fig. 2. T raditional house  w ith a  porch
from the  village Beznea, B ra tca  com m une
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Fig. 3. T raditional e lem ents from the  in terior of a house  
(the village Remeti, Bulz com m une)
Typically, a trad itional wooden house  is facing the  street 
and  the  household  annexes (barn, shed , chicken coop, and 
bask e t for corn cobs) are located  in the  backyard, far from it 
(figures 4 an d  5).
Fig. 4. B arn  (Beznea, B ra tca  com m une)
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Fig.. 5. B arn , shed  an d  chicken coop facade (Valea C risului, 
B ra tca  com m une)
The shadu fs, the  wells w ith  wooden w heels (figure 6) and  
the  wooden gates have becom e a  rarity  in  the  landscape in  the 
s tu d ied  area  an d  they are often u sed  as  decorative elem ents in 
arrang ing  the  ru ra l to u ris t hostels  or the  h o u ses  of the  people 
who are keen  on the  trad itional elem ents.
Fig.. 6. Well w ith wooden wheel
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(Tourist pension  C asa D elureni, B eznea village, B ratca  
com m une)
In som e cases, the  wooden arch itec tu re  a ro u ses  in te rest 
because the trad itional a rch itec tu ra l style w as im ported from 
M aram ures (figure 7).
Fig. 8. W ater mill from Varciorog village
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The trad itional technical in sta lla tions are rep resen ted  by 
w ater m ills (figure 8) an d  w hirlpools (figure 9). A lthough th e ir 
n u m b er h a s  decreased  a  lot, they  are still p re sen t in  the 
cu ltu ra l landscape of Bihor an d  constitu te  im portan t values 
th a t could be reinvigorated th ro u g h  the  developm ent of 
cu ltu ra l tou rism  in  the  s tud ied  area.
Fig. 9. W hirlpool from Bulz village
Made of wood an d  supported  on stone foundation, 
wooden ch u rch es  a r  like a  m irror for the  in na te  a rtistic  sense 
of the  R om anian m aste r th a t  bu ilt them  by h an d , tring  to 
insou l a  place im bued w ith love for Divinity (Kiss & Balu, 
2000).
In the  analyzed a rea  27 wooden ch u rch es  were identified, 
of w hich 21 wooden ch u rch es  belong to the  na tiona l cu ltu ra l 
heritage (table 1 and  figures 10, 11 an d  12) an d  six o ther 
wooden ch u rch es  th a t  are n o t declared h istorical m o n um en ts  
(table 2 an d  figures 13 an d  14). The wooden ch u rch es  date 
from the  XVIth cen tu ry  till the  XXIst cen tury , the  oldest 
wooden ch u rch  being the  ch u rch  ”St. A rch an g eS  M ichael and  
Gabriel' th a t  belongs to the  M onastery of the  Holy Cross in 
O radea.
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Tab. 1. W ooden ch u rch es  -  h istorical m o n u m en ts  from the 
C risul Repede hydrographic b asin
(Data source: C ucu & Stefan, 1979; Godea & C ristache-P anait 
Ioana, 1978; Godea, 2008; M ahara  et al., 1999;1)_____________
No. T ow n  /  V illage T itu lar S a in t
Year o f  
c o n s tr u c t io n  /  
C entu ry  o f  
c o n s tr u c tio n
1 Alesd T he A ssu m p tio n 1770
2 Baile Felix St. A rchangels  M ichael an d  G abriel 1785
3 B eznea St. A rchangels  M ichael a n d  G abriel
1723, 
m o d ifica tio n s in 
1864
4 B oręa St. A rchangels  M ichael a n d  G abriel 1692
5 B otean St. A rchangels  M ichael an d  G abriel 1721
6 B u cea T he A ssu m p tio n 1791
7 C iu cea St. A rchangels  M ichael an d  G abriel XVIII th  ce n tu ry
8 F aęca St. A rchangels  M ichael an d  G abriel
XVIII th  cen tu ry , 
m o d ifica tio n s 
d u rin g  th e  XIX 
th  c e n tu ry
9 G heghie ST. A postles P eter a n d  Paul XVIII th  ce n tu ry
10 H idięelul de J o s
St. A rch an g els  M ichael 
an d  G abriel 1730
11 H otar S a in t George
1714, 
m o d ifica tio n s in 
1880
12 J o s a n i St. A rchangels  M ichael an d  G abriel 1768
13 L ugaęu de S u s T he A n n u n c ia tio n 1720
14 L u n cęo ara S a in t George XVIII th  ce n tu ry




so n s  a n d  St. A rchangels  
M ichael a n d  G abriel
16 O ra d ea
St. A rchangels  M ichael 
a n d  G abriel M onastery  of 
th e  Holy C ro ss
XVI th  c e n tu ry
17 P au ęa S a in t D u m itru 1710
18 Peętię T he A n n u n c ia tio n 1797
19 TilecuS St. A rch an g els  M ichael a n d  G abriel 1785
20 V aleaC rięu lu i
St. A rch an g els  M ichael 
a n d  G abriel 1783
21 V arciorog St. A rchangels  M ichael an d  G abriel XVIII th  ce n tu ry
In te rm s of p lanim etry  an d  construction  techn iques, 
there  are certa in  sim ilarities betw een the  trad itional wooden 
ch u rch es  an d  the  wooden h o u ses  from the  s tud ied  area, su ch  
a s  the  adoption of the  rec tan g u la r base , the  presence of a  
porch  an d  the  system  of construction  of wooden beam s 
arranged  in horizontal crow ns, a ttach ed  a t the  ends to form 
loops an d  dovetails.
Tab. 2. W ooden ch u rch es  from the  C risul Repede hydrographic 
basin , w hich are n o t inc luded  on the  lis t of h istorical 
m o n u m en ts  (Data source: d a ta  collected from the  field)________
No. T ow n /  V illage T itu lar S a in t
Year o f  
c o n s tr u c t io n  /  
C entu ry  o f  
c o n s tr u c tio n
1 C ornet T he A ssu m p tio n 20 0 0
2 H idięelu de S u s Holy T rin ity 1997-2001
3 O ra d ea S a in t S piridon 2 0 0 4
4 O ra d ea G rea t M artyr S t G eorge 1998
5 O ra d ea
St. A rch an g els  M ichael a n d  
G abriel a n d  St. J o h n  th e  
B ap tis t
2012
6 Rem eti St. A rch an g els  M ichael a n d  G abriel XIXth cen tu ry
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Their s tru c tu re  is charac te ris tic  to the  O rthodox cult, and  
the  exterior decoration h a s  an  elem ent specific to alm ost all 
wooden ch u rch es  in B ihor County, nam ely  the  tw isted rope 
y ear of construction  /  cen tu ry  of construction .
In general, the  wooden ch u rch es  were bu ilt in the  m iddle 
of the  locality, on a  high surface in  order to be seen  from a 
g rea t d istance  an d  in  order to avoid the  risk  of flooding.
Fig. 10. Wooden 
cross located  in front 
of the  wooden chu rch  
from Lugasu de S us
Fig. 11. Tomb cross 
from the  cem etry of 
the  village Borsa
Fig. 12. Wooden 
cross located a t 
c ro ssroads in 
B eznea village
The wooden crosses (figures 10, 11 an d  12), placed a t the 
en trance  of the  village, a t crossroads, n e a r  foun ta ins, in front 
of chu rches, in cem eteries or in p laces re la ted  to an  event, are 
a  sym bol of the  C hristian  faith.
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Fig. 13. Location of the  wooden ch u rch es  - historical 
m o n u m en ts  an d  the  trad itional technical in sta lla tions in the  
s tud ied  a rea
A spects o f the tourist valorization o f the wooden 
cultural heritage
Identifying, assessing , quantifying an d  valorizing, 
th ro u g h  tourism , the  an th rop ic  tou rism  potential shou ld  be a  
m andato ry  p a rt of an  in teg ra ted  su sta in ab le  developm ent 
stra tegy  an d  u sed  as  a  key resource for tou rism  developm ent 
(Ilies et al, 2009). In th is  respect, the  developm ent of tourism  
in  the  s tudy  a rea  canno t be the  re su lt of only iso lated  steps 
b u t it  m u s t be in teg ra ted  in to  the  general p lan  of developm ent 
of the  localities from the  C risul Repede hydrographic basin . It 
is  m andatory  to find so lu tions regarding the  valorization of the 
wooden cu ltu ra l heritage an d  a  first so lution w ould be to 
design a  them atic  tou rism  p ro d u c t su ch  as  “the w ooden  
cultural heritage from  the Crisul R epede hydrographic basin” 
an d  to include it  in  the  to u ris t circuits. The creation of a  
to u rism  netw ork  is  very im p o rtan t because  it  helps to avoid
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conflicts betw een in s titu tio n s  an d  locals. A nother solution 
would be to im plem ent a  proj ect th a t  com plem ents the  offers of 
the  cu ltu ra l tourism  th ro u g h  the developm ent of o ther types 
an d  form s of tourism : ru ra l tou rism , religious tourism , 
educational tourism  an d  recreational tourism , given the  value 
an d  the sm all d is tances betw een the com ponents of the 
wooden cu ltu ra l heritage an d  the  tow ns Ale§d an d  H uedin 
from the  O radea city. S uch  a  project could be an  im portan t 
s tep  in  the  developm ent of tou rism  in the  C risul Repede 
hydrographic basin .
Conclusions
The analysis of the  C risul Repede hydrographic b asin  h a s  
show n a valuable wooden cu ltu ra l heritage rep resen ted  by: the 
trad itional wooden house, the sh adu fs, the wells w ith  wooden 
w heels an d  the wooden gates, the trad itional technical 
in s ta lla tions (water m ills an d  whirlpools), wooden ch u rch es  (27 
wooden churches) an d  wooden crosses w hich are m ostly in  a 
good condition. We observed a  d iscrepancy betw een the 
an th rop ic  tourism  potentia l (wooden architecture) of th a t 
p a rticu la r a rea  an d  its  poor valorization. Among the  restrictive 
issu es , we n o ted  the  absence of to u ris t facilities a t sights, a 
superficial exploitation of these  to u ris t s igh ts connected  to the 
wooden arch itec tu re  an d  the fact th a t  in h a b ita n ts  are poorly 
inform ed w hen it com es to tou rism  in  th is  area.
Prospecting a  tourism  p ro d u c t them e su ch  a s  “the 
w ooden cultural heritage from  the Crięul R epede hydrographic 
basin” an d  im plem enting a  project th a t  considers developing 
o th er types of tourism  w ould help, of course, to custom ize the 
cu ltu ra l tourism  offer, th u s  h ighlighting the novelty of th is  
complex.
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A k n o w leg m en ts
T h is  w o rk  w a s  p artia lly  s u p p o rte d  by th e  s tra teg ic  g ra n t 
POSDRU / 1 0 7 /  1 .5 /S / 8 0 2 7 2 , p ro jec t ID 80272 (2010), co -financed  by 
th e  E u ro p e an  Social F u n d -In v estin g  in  People, w ith in  th e  S ecto ria l 
O p era tio n a l P rogram m e H u m an  R eso u rces  D evelopm ent 2 0 0 7 -2 0 1 3  
a n d  w ith  th e  su p p o r t  of th e  p ro jec t H U R O /1 0 0 1 /1 8 4 /2 .3 .1 .,  titled  
“C ross border doctoral p rogram s consortium . T he a u th o r  acknow ledge 
to  a n o n y m o u s  rev iew ers for th e ir  th o u g h tfu l su g g es tio n s  a n d  
co m m en ts .
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